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BACKGROUNDS
Ø Rice productivity in Korea has been increasing, but the rice consumption has been declining to 
65.1 kg per capita per year in 2014. Self-sufficiency ratio of rice was maintaining more than 90 
percent while other grain crops have very low self-sufficiency (23.8% in 2015). 
Ø In Korean field crops have been encouraged to cultivate in paddy field to control rice production 
and improve food self-sufficiency ratio. 
Ø Climate changes leads to the occurrence or severity of a drought and flood in Korea. The number 
of rainy days decreases while intensity tends to increase. Drought and high temperature have 
become more frequent.
- A particular flood over 80mm per day occur twice than the 1970s.
- Rainfall between May and June in 2012 was 30% below normal. 
Ø For stable field crop production, the infrastructure to reduce the damage from both excessive soil 
moisture and drought stress is essential in rice paddy field. 
Ø Groundwater table management can adjust water table levels as needed and control soil water 
content in order to improve soil environments for optimum crop growth.
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OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this study were to investigate 1) the effect of groundwater management system 
on soil characteristics including soil water distribution and soybean growth, and 2) give water 
management information for stable field crop production at rice paddy field. 
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION
§ Experimental soil is Pyeongtaeg series, which is members of fine silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic family of Typic
Endoaquepts. Soil texture was classified to silt loam throughout the soil profile and soil available water content was 
16.7, 15.6, 14.9 and 14.3% from the top layer, respectively. 
Ø Physico-chemical properties of experimental soil used in this study
Horizon Depth(cm) pH OM Avail. P Texture
Exch. Cations WHC
K Ca Mg -0.03MPa -1.5MPa
1:5, H2O g/kg mg/kg ------ cmolc/kg ------ ------ % ------
Ap 0-11 5.9 24.5 27.3 SiL 0.12 4.02 0.67 33.6 16.9
B 11-26 6.0 21.5 30.3 SiL 0.10 4.13 0.77 33.6 18.0
Bg 26-40 7.0 2.9 4.5 SiL 0.08 6.04 1.42 24.0 9.1
C 40-83 6.9 10.6 5.4 SiL 0.09 4.01 1.07 24.3 10.0
Ø Experimental site information
§ Soil: Pyeongtaeg series (fine silty, mixed, nonacid, mesic, Typic Endoaquepts)
§ History: Used as a rice paddy field in the past few decades
§ Weather: 
- Temperature during the growing season was 1.6 oC above the 30-year average (23.5 oC)
- Precipitation in August was about 17% of 30-year average (270mm)
Ø Root nodules and root growth of soybean
§ Significant treatment differences in soil (0-10cm depth) water content showed during the periods following rainfalls 
exceeding 40mm. Soil water contents of TRT1 & 2 (0.22 & 0.21 m3/m3) were significantly greater than TRT3 and 
Control (0.17 & 0.19 m3/m3), respectively. Soil water potential significantly lower in the control plot, indicating that  
the ability of plants to extract soil water is least in control plot. 
Ø Experimental treatment
§ Groundwater management system was designed as following, 
- Drain spacing: 3m & 6m, 
- Groundwater level: 0.3 & 0.6m 
- TRT1: drain spacing 3m & water table 0.3m, TRT2: drain spacing 6m & water table 0.3m
TRT3: drain spacing 3m & water table 0.6m, Control: no drains 
Ø Crop cultivation
§ Soybean (Glycine max L. var. Daewon) was sown on July 6, 2016 in a single row, with 70cm row 
spacing and 20cm between plants within each row. Soybean was cultivated with recommended 
fertilizers(30-30-34 kg/ha) and standard weed & pest control methods by RDA(2000).
Ø Drainage water amount through groundwater management system
Ø Changes of soil water content and water potential
Drainage outflow (July 6 – Nov. 3)
TRT1 TRT2 TRT3
Total drainage (mm) 285.5 68.6 2,667
Average drainage (L/day) 81 212 8,231
Average drainage (mm/day) 2.4 0.6 22.2
§ Drainage water amounts were influenced by drain design, maintaining lower water table drained more water. Also, 
the average outflow of the groundwater table management with narrow (3m) drain spacing was significantly greater 
as compared to wider (6m) drain spacing.
- TRT1, 3m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT2, 6m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT3, 3m spacing & 0.6m water table
CDS plot Control
Fig. 1. Weather condition during the experiment       Fig. 2. Diagram of drainage controller
Ø Soil properties of during the soybean growing season 
§ Soil water content, electrical conductivity, and nitrogen concentration in soil was significantly greater with 0.3m 
water table plot, which is probably due to the reduction of drained outflow volumes including soil nutrients which 
pass through soil profile. 
- Levels not connected by same letter are significantly different at each property
- WHC, water holding capacity; SiL, sIlty loam
Treatment Root nodule
(No.)
Weight of 
Root
(g)
Weight of
Shoot 
(g)
Length of 
Primary root
(cm)
R/S ratio
TRT1 30.0ab 2.54b 33.4bc 26.3 0.081bc
TRT2 19.4b 3.60a 42.3ab 26.5 0.085ab
TRT3 18.5b 3.79a 52.8a 28.5 0.072c
Control 37.2a 2.35b 24.7c 22.2 0.095a
LSD0.05 13.9 0.97 12.3 ns 0.011
§ The numbers of root nodules were lowest in 0.6m water table treatment and plants in groundwater management 
treatment had significantly lower root nodules as compared to those in the control. Root dry weight and primary root 
length is decreased under shallow groundwater table management.   
- TRT1, 3m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT2, 6m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT3, 3m spacing & 0.6m water table
Treatment No. branch (ea. plant-1)
No. Pod
(ea. plant-1)
No. Seeds
(ea. plant-1)
100-seed 
weight (g)
Yield
(ton ha-1)
Yield
Index
TRT1 4.8b 55.7b 73.4b 27.5 3.11a 138
TRT2 5.0b 55.2b 79.2b 27.0 3.23a 143
TRT3 5.7a 66.1a 107.4a 27.7 3.38a 150
Control 4.9b 45.6c 67.0b 27.8 2.26b 100
LSD0.05 0.4 3.9 17.4 ns 0.53 -
§ The average soybean yield obtained fro 0.6m groundwater table management was 3.38 ton ha-1, which was about 
50% greater than the mean grain yield for the control. Although the weight of 100-seed was non-significant by 
groundwater table management, the increased numbers of seeds per plant were directly influenced on grain yield. 
§ The results of this study indicate that groundwater table management can influence on soil properties, and 
groundwater table management scheduling should be considered crop development stages for crop production
- TRT1, 3m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT2, 6m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT3, 3m spacing & 0.6m water table
Ø Grain yield and yield components of soybean
Ø Soybean response to groundwater table management 
Treatment PH(cm)
SH
(cm)
ST
(mm)
CC
(SPAD)
PH
(cm)
SH
(cm)
ST
(mm)
CC
(SPAD)
---------------- R1 stage ---------------- ---------------- R5 stage ----------------
TRT1 60.8b 36.1b 6.09b 27.2b 101.4a 54.1a 8.78b 42.7b
TRT2 64.2a 41.0a 7.34a 21.8c 99.4a 55.9a 9.99a 43.3ab
TRT3 58.6c 33.4c 5.67c 29.6a 96.0b 48.8b 8.92b 44.3a
Control 51.8d 31.5d 5.54c 25.8b 83.2c 45.8c 7.58c 41.3c
LSD0.05 2.1 1.3 0.33 1.7 3.0 1.9 0.48 1.1
§ Soybean yield components including plant height and stem thickness were significantly influenced by drainage 
management. TRT2 plot had lower chlorophyll concentration at R1 stage, but it was recovered at R5 stage and had 
greater chlorophyll concentration than the control. These results indicate that soybean growth was influenced by a 
groundwater table management, but its effect was different in response to soybean development stage.  
- PH, plant height; SH, stem height; ST, stem thickness; CC, chlorophyll concentration
- TRT1, 3m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT2, 6m spacing & 0.3m water table; TRT3, 3m spacing & 0.6m water table
